New York Republic

Bronx County

Affidavit of Beneficial Ownership
Declaration of Claim of Title

"Indeed, no more than (affidavits) is necessary to make the prima facie case."
United States v. Kis, 658 F. 2nd, 526, 536 (7th Cir. 1981);

RE: Birth Certificate

I AM that I AM (Ehyeh asher Ehyeh), a manifestation of Divine Intelligence, The Source of All That Is; an
Autonomous Autochthonous, Self Aware, Sentient, Living Flesh and Blood Natural Free-born Woman
from and upon the Land; of sound mind and majority in age, being first duly sworn on oath, does hereby
depose, state and assert that I am familiar with the facts recited herein, and being competent for
testifying to them, makes known to the entire world all of the following, that;

I AM, Kecia Renee Libron©, in rerum natura, sui juris, the registrant and Holder of Superior Claim of Use
of Title for KECIA RENEE LIBRON©, as well as any and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of said
trade-name/trade-mark—Common Law Copyright, whereby, the party named in said Birth Certificate is
the same party as one of the owners named in said Certificate of Title.

Notice: The Titles of KECIA RENEE LIBRON©, as well as any and all derivatives and variations mentioned
in this document is registered as trade-name/trade-mark—Common Law Copyright in 2015, for my
personal use and this trade-name/trade-mark can only be used by the parties holding the agreements.

Now, Therefore, Be It Declared and Resolved that, I, an Autonomous Autochthonous, Self Aware,
Sentient, Living Flesh and Blood Natural Free-born Woman, AM the Real Party In Interest and Holder In
Due Course, the True Free Holding Landlord in Fee Simple Absolute of the Legal and Equitable Title for
KECIA RENEE LIBRON©, as well as any and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of said trade-
name/trade-mark.

This declaration is effective for all present and future registration(s) of trade-name(s)/trade-mark(s).

I certify that any authenticated copies/originals attached to this Declaration are true and correct
authenticated copies/originals from the original documents which I hold in my possession.

Executed on this 8 day of June, in the Year 2015 of the Gregorian/Sothic Calendar

All Rights Reserved Without Prejudice/Without Recourse.

By: ___________________________

Kecia Renee Libron©—freeholder, in rerum natura, sui juris
A de jure member of the Posterity of the people and Holder
of Superior Claim of Use of the Legal and Equitable Title for
KECIA RENEE LIBRON©

"... at the mouths of two, or at the mouths of three the matter is established."
Deuteronomy 19:15

First Witness Signature   Date

Second Witness Signature   Date
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On the 9th day of June in the year 2015 of the Gregorian/Sothic Calendar, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared Kecia Renee Libron©, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that she executed the same in her capacity, and that by her signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Sylvia N. Reyes
Notary Public, State of New York
No. 01RE6178875
Qualified in Bronx County
Commission expires December 10, 2015

My Commission Expires: December 10, 2015
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